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, 6--30-7~,pm. A:S!l'.=l4-00. GMT
on 63 Mefte BaDd . .
News~: : Music 6«l06-40
commentaIy.~: Music ,64~
646; artiCle·,.on· 'JMghanistan to-
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. ,,' , -~ KABUL TRIi' . , 'DECnmER'lO :19&':',,>~11t.(ES,1h,ee~W.ksi Ira'Soviet: jtJ.)~E:,I.A'.(;H'~JmTiiJ~ , " " JSKBALJL:'·" . " ,
. :~~:' _ ~ A~ th~ ~yita~~n:'p{tt~~. '!rnion, the ~~n 'a!r~'pOo~ in have designed itsbuildfugB;caZ~·' ..-, .~. ',:ftESS::' ,,' > -
Sa13Uvddlil ltuMblfS ' ~ SOviet W~ a~non-gav~ Moscow" WIth ~gantic' ''electric- ed--its,streets,-squares and, gardens. . ::.' ' . '.. ~. '. ,.
. .... ' eI'Dl'!1ental 0z:~amzatwn;' I ~~t.~ waQ:mng --up ,!be, ·w~~r ~,TodaY Leningrad~ be consi:' ." . -
.. .a:a--- a DeM) ,~ee weeks m' the .U.S.S.R. VISIt- ana. ~kingj it.possible--for people 'dered a major cUltural centre and .....~: ~ '-:.G'·:, "'NeE" " .
_._ __~ , Mosco'!_ Le~ad, Yalta, to .1IWU1l even· .quring.. th&~l4est ;the-seat of Soviet scientific p~og- " .• ~ . " IJIl
J07 Sbeei' a. '!' ·Doshambe. ~d Tashke~t..-~ . season, of ~e year. ODe, su<:p ress. A visit to the ,Hermatige in :. ,'. .' '.< ::--
;f.~- <'. ·~~;~~~~n:E~;~~:~~tiarl1:~!,~e::v~~~:;:~0: J~~;~~~~ ~:r~~ae.·'.
Td ? l- ' :. -I~ m 'the~""'~~urat·¥f'500W :-","'iPlris:~:~ -etept: ~ent standing works of art in T.enin- ~ons~blS&e _~he. 'be17tli ~nel'al -,
.21_ [Jhl. ~ WlIS untisillOJY.~~um~ti'~?Qree!-"l!'~'~~;Well grad is the 5O-metre'bigh Alexan_sse. ~. sslpn. g:m' m J!e:</! '
- 2"" -rt;~• .-"''' .~k, htaY~·~. ' . : ..ti'westei'n:~eBD,pail!'ingsof 'cfur,Column rising, in the middle York,.~ the ,e~torlal, v~ous
. ht. ' ...' ••' " . . AP~~',um;~:lIl)Jne;1)f ~·the·• .b ~~ceutwies.~ikeeps of Palace Square and in front of honmu:gclid !llen~:rY se~IOns
amBANlSTAfi ,-most :pHnnmWlt,. laac?"ar~.;in c8""BgDif),*,,#~cnd~ter Ull~ Winter Palace.'It is the' Iarg- ave, _,~, scussmg. l~ems ~s~ed
YeaIV -- ~~.ao Me~su~,;as<the·~~"~.~f ~,,*iJiea!G1;and':e¥t-granite monolith ,in the,;world,: on the age,nda. .· ..~liti~.cm:les
lialf~b' , ~~UO R¢..Sq~ ~ ;m.l!1~ ~ an8'!"!I!tCf!'-~~urt!. ""(6 'of 'exceeding the. Colonne Vendome .,;er~ t~ :1fe ~~lon ,that. .ap;u1;
QuwWl,J m _~ .JO !if'D"!':~l~'s'''E~&:aI;i'.t:BUCh~zjed~<~, of Paris and the Trojan .col~ t~oonsm w'':':;ladcL~ve~~the ~teaodaNa-.~ 'mRElGN ..-my.JOw)'8:~e.-cUt~,!.~;J;De~ .00:"$ '''':Ddt ~,·be of ' Rome. The picturesque bea!1tY' : UUJ, ,'-Wi. ,..~,a~ tey~ , ._. -.~ "to the ooots,?, IBlOf....oty, '!i!'I !Ii e '-&eeIl)n-~a>l..<j. ~art- of Leningrad, I am sure, -leaves ne~:e..~~:s. Itl~V!'0d1nd iIs6,~ke . '
Hall ~iltib' ~.. :-. • }mge'tous~;proJects ~;un.,,';ments:'.~ ,"'" " ,the. desire io revisit the city·.in use 1,U'ClS.1E~ns ea g to more
QUM; 9 . '_: ..$ ..:~.~.Ue'~~~as :..'ll'Iit'••:1' [4 S ;'f:. ·the heans of ·all those who pap-.p~~ ~lv:e~ ;for. human. be-
.. En Hill"•.tna·,.lJI: ••1, :, :oI.t~.ow.~~,~eaiti:n~·l'aJ'ldl:Y ' . I .' ",' '_ . .pen to be there during the winter iJ;igs.· .~s an~cwat1on proved
..lIh.. II. " .. _ e 4 . ~;macli;-])?,~1'QBACti~ty.,lS;,go- .-At -a '~8lS19 J"'IlIDJtitJd by .months: A:~troll.during a summer_rlght.m ~ost cases~and a,num~r
II -..... "" '•.'tIIe .=hOD~d :Ua,e ,cold !~~·othe }lJaioD ~.~,.~.. I night aloqg the bank -of the Neva :e~pe~tmth~ll"~~ghntftul" ,c°W?-tit?~s
:• z.:4 7 ...-~. .'....,.. an, ·women 'aR /aU!'g dWi im. oppot!ttiDit)' ~'-tb :mefit mnd is an experience one may always ".' n , po$~ 9ns .
7,J)"t.d .:'4d wV'IIlUi-UT.~~ zeal'aDd~ 'in ..talk.to:the #'!,J-W:--&lfJet_ro- Wish for. . ~ng ,~e ~lety,..of.,fre~ nations
?BiIii.fi1!lG'JIQIIS& -..' ->the~ drive ~ 'OV{!4"UUle ·the -hOllS-.1W1tS;!MaicJJ:~~lo- I ' of the ~rld when. theIr flags'"
. "'. ':.. . ,ing''prODIem:. .' ,'. ',' ': ·':"'_t~.. ;&;,S·, e-d-ti-iln-' ,were .hOIsted 'among, ()ther UN
. . , '" " . r :deliber.8,te"ty' miT~d'a:few ifui.. ~~.:&:eai pi' i'~~~ I ' Seat ~f Revolution ftag1' .~ state of affah, ·said
: . "'~:at:the~l "lVb.ere'I 'Vf.aS,~ "fhe-,~ ~en!fi~nts IAlI the Le~aders I met were the'~edi~nal; has'been the. ,cause· .
. ._.~. .' '. ~nt!ng~.~ ~ -abmrt:the.&itY:s.-;in ihe--4ie1a'~:""!:&'&C"l: -erch:PfOud -o~ t~e1r "CIty as the ~at of of~appmess:and j6yfo~:the ~ace-
, '. . '.. JIa, : .' soeral·.~ ~ -:It: was. Life'-;lD~ ~aDd~d;etiiOn-..df~&ntter;eace: til-e SOVlet Octo~r revolutlOn. ~t lo~g peQp~es and n.atio~ 'of ·the .
· '2 j' Te 5 Ie, 1 .' ~t,Cl6rltal,goes.- ..on,jveD. ··into ~oiJgh';~ ~:: '1£ in ~as from that ,City. that .!.enm world Yesterday, the eaitol'ial.
HUMD, WGJITS' lJft.{'the :late· hoJIrS. _~Jll~mg,,,by <the :RussiaD"nt'.~ridhum..m ~th directed the ~volutIo~ wh~Ch l.ed goes;~n, lhe ~ner~lAssembly. ap- .
'., ':'., 'JBng queues' ~ ::-,cmemas.: .;and:wmch,,'tbeY .Ple 41m "er-ea and to ~he creatIon 01 the SoVlet provea: a.' number of ·~esolupo.nsHQm8n~ ~~ ,being'tb.£!atres ~ea~;attiac:tJl2(~:the lhuilCieriJus ':~'-se',>:6f the Unl?n. It was ~ere·that the fuSt submit~d:by vaI1O\lS commi~s.
celebm'ted all~ ..tlie .wO!ld ~ouses, .. ' '. .....' AUdie'fic:e ;Wire~~;jO',;ptove ,SOVIet Govenut;lent w~ .f-orme.d: on. ~IStance ,~o .r~fl;lgee~, n~today~ ,That,-QIlf! ~y.~ been: . ~stcilll~ants=~~ ~es are -:open 'thatihe ~,.e.be.cl;great I fllso:.found opportumty to VlSlt c~ildi'en, safeguarding' human
set~ 10'~~ the people .until about mldmght<w~:yo~ jJOPularlfy amimg:'Jbe~ peo- ~ :holiday 'resort of Y.alta along r1gh~ et¢. '. '.
and.~ons ,realiZe' 'the;impdr:t-. coup!eS'·dance.,and.sing]D-~us. ,pIe. \ r . . ' .'. ~ :Black Sea coast. It .IS not .sur- Th~ ~uestlon of refugeE!s "has
,ance-m,haimm rightS 1.s'itSelf a While' ~e' .scene:m ,J!..~t' I ". "._ ,pnsmg that great SoVlet Wr1t~ be~n one of, the complex ~d
sftm 'Of P'-Ugress~d aijvance to-"is very attrac~~v.e-10;pa~ !lind ,,~y next.~op w~ .' ![:*,.m.Mr~d. ,.such as Chekhov and. Tolstoy pamf1il; hum~ :prob].ems ,whiCh
"!---. .', on-lOOkers the· bar '.mai&t'iuili':!U!e "This northern SoVIet "C!ty~ch chose .that placE! as their abode. came mto axlstence after .:the)y~~~:....~~'ad ~_ ..._..J .waitresseS" . inay have ,.1feI#ttt'pn sbkin ~d ~ ~dow.~Jn~o'-Tbe very ~t~phere~of Yalta, second World War in a most:~-~~'W~Ll'~ V'<Sll\,;,,:u'ideas." ' ,.' . J' '. -:"Europe~ ,stands on '101"lsl ands m together Wlth Its scemc ,}>eauty, desirable manner. The Palestine
natieJis d-:,Westem ~~-qpe ':-MoScow streets are 'llo-idift'erent;theiiNevaW.Jer,-at'tl1e poinf:where inspires poetic sentiments ,even -r.efugee'~oblem ,should be-,men--'-eom~ :with .orie another-.in:.thaD -streets Di¢he'.caPitcUs,of,i:ither .dt >floWs 'intoJ '.th~. Baltic. '1rhis cio/ in ordinary laymen. . '.. tioned.at 'the hea[of .all the 're- ...
colomzmg other parts of the advanced countries: Althougn is famous for Its austere, ClassiC Dos~be, the capital .of .Tall- fugee ,problems. The· Palestine~'.Rini ,.."SIIbj..tiIJg... ~,tlatliClights.arf!;1Wt.omauc,'yet.!o.bwluty, ~ua~ed..:by m~y ,kistan. was the nex~ place I .visi~- refugees numbering·hundreds·.of
People. I.t can-be said that the S#e~uar?"'~t .uP.Ilec~ -n.~l;II1'~rsuth as DQstoe.v-; ed. The. ,rate. at whiCh, ~he Clty IS fuousands 'Y~o ~aye :.!Jeen- foreed
.two Wotld wars which-.iook ~ge c:'f t~me:U1~~e}:of. ,the Sky:~o1sfQr~d"Gor~.~ms:<ie~loP41g 15 wcu:thy of every toleaye-thelrhomelana.~>a.tell.Ult
, 'lace in thi" century were the.~US!est· cro~1Pg!i.~a~poli~.-:'Officerpoetic gen1U!l ha;; lffiffiartahzed,preuse. . of.pI:eSSure'.b~oUght..~aga1DSt, them
p ult f"Vv t E" .can be seen m a -speCial cublcal',re. the'cl1arm of Lemngraci.. One final word and :that IS the by the Israeli ,Government .. are,
res ,0' ,es ern u:opean g4iating the 'traffic by. interfering . Musemlns And PaIaees 'kindness,ana .hospitalitY with -livin'g :in a pathetic manner: in
Powers !iesrre t.o dommate With the sYstem -Of', :automatic ,Leningrad lis a .city of muse~ ~ch I w~-rece~ved. everyWhere som~ of' the n~ighbouring cOlin-
.' o1h~r parts of t~e world 'an~ lights. ' ." .. " T," and .palaces.< .The most tal~nted.1.n ~e SOVlet Umon IS really un- tries: . :A1~hough the. international
their lack .(}f respect .for ,tJ:J,e I' was very much unpresseo by archItects of Jdifierent·epochs must :forgettable., orgarnzatlon. UNRRA, with.-- the
rights of peopie'to.live-in4ree- ..... .-. ~ . , .1. ' ',' ..i ". . ' he~p of certain member countries,dO;;-~om has~n~d :NVe·rere',Says H~'t 'Has~ ·Y.O::1-IChClnge F:; ;:ni~ ~~~~:ei~:~ 4~=:.
for ages as .~e Of the~. basIC 1..- '" . f." , . . , I ' of the!I'C p~operty confiscated
human rights. The World War' . 0-. i . .'. ,'. • ,by the, Israeh' Government bas.'
II, it may be stated"maae na-"'L~,_.· t' 'i Qu.~ '1r~".11 . not been solved. '
bons realize the imporlance of _ n ~. I lCI'J7" Similarly the decision to assistth~ basic ~ree.do.ms co~tent . '.- . _; . ' ;, j . .;. '. . . _the needY chiklren is a usefUl one
WIth the dianTty of man as a Dr .JUlius "Nyerere the 'ex~ a much.roore reatistic ceount1'¥ 10.-- -discard the mmd hoe and mech t k d'" th t'
, "'- " --'..' I . f . d' ." , a en ,unng e .presen seSSlon
superior ' being.' This, in turn -sch~lm~e.r . who .led ·Tan-. day than at the tune 0 .m ~n- amze. of the'· General Assembly of the
made the right of nations' to' gany,lka t? mdependence lind noW d.ence a ye~' ago..H.e sald he re- I Major Needs United.Nations. All childI-en are
Choose their own future· with~ to repuphcan .stat~, sa~ h~,.has signed:as ~e:Miriister a month ..... thr maj , ds' . in need 'Cif prOl!er .nourishmei1t
. . -d": - . "to ch~e hlS '-'Count{Y ,qwcldY after' mdepe;ndence because he ,£oue ee or nee m ralS- d d' f ddt 'be
out outsi .e mteIjerence to 1::!e'r.use the stan&.rifof.livilkof i:h~ felt he had totllke .:stock and ,re- .ing- country's ,Standard of living, a~l ~u~a Ion ~. h:s;r;e .0-and
the m6st 1UlpOrtant· among t~, people-=-and I may' have-'to push organize. . ,! . :' ~li>r.:N¥erere'said,were:.inechaniza- tah et · ahve ·tah r.lug'·t dU ~urNet1'ons' .-fre d ." . . l . '1' f f diD kIi a- 1S ,W Y e mea
.. The orosh' h h bee'" < people' ~ound" , ::..' . . . .; ,," ~d 0 . ~~rea ~d ~- realizing this fact ..has '.recom-'
oug t ere ,as n ' . a Tanganyika's first Presld~nt,m an He saul: '!Ii ~lt the,coUIrtt1Y was - ge ~so \ ' ~r c:o e •mended ,greater attention' to 'be
.gre~t,move f~rw~ in the-libe--.intervit;w thi$'week 'l?,n the e~ of ~.E!iilistic aft.er the achie~ment~til1 use:1Jf' ~~n!Z"uon and 1lS- paid' to ·this - vital field.: - The '
ration of natIOns -smce the--end ~pub1ic Day, also ~d he b~lie~- bf 1J'l~PE;n~nce and. that _It was 'ms 'mo~ 5Clentifi~ knowled~e United 'NationS has' 'repeatemY
, of Wo~ld War II, ~ay ''When ~ the prOSP,ects 0,£ an .~t Afri- confused. '" to;make ~e most ~f the couiltry s passed resolutions' ~g~ :the .'
_the w.or.ld is . 'celebrating 'Hu- 'can Feder~tl~n we~e goqd once . ' t:-e~~",suchas the waters ~d policy .of .racial segregation' ·and
man Rights'Day we cannot'for-' Kenya aChieves. m.depeil?ence.. ' ' , . oqr ,land. . . 'apartheid The present' "SeSSion,
get ,the fad that there are- ria- And; ~~ ·a$ided.wfdhe woUl,d ~lk~':ko, ' , !few'step . .The hug self..lJ.el heme he too, reiterat,ed tliei]tldwiQe Con~~ ......:, h' ,till.' ~..;,_ see an even ~ ~C?nom1.c ~. . .' j . • • • " e.. p sc. . demnation,of thiS _ ¢Y.. ,~us' tt
bons W llJ,C are ~ ~.I..l1g d~-. between the countrieS of Africa Because of] the political success ·launche~a pragr.amme m whu:h be :'cl 'de th . di'
nied:their right to ch~ the~ "once indePendence' is galnea:bY in acbieyin~ indep.end~e, he tri~en and -v:illagers, ,build ~~~l, tnS:~~O:ofuth: la~t'W
,own~. , ., all the Countries,". c' i said, "peoplE! believed the next their. own roads, ~cliClOls and com- decisions a:re- of great value· for
Angola ~d.-ot~r Portugue,se, ,~an~yika'·i~lf, ,he said, was step would l.be as'.easy-'good m\lJllty,c::ntres~ the resou;ces the improvement.of the social"and-~verseas !ltrntones ana:- some .. .' ' ;. houses, good ~ater,~a-bigher stand- 1!.t lland-:=had now .became 'too economic' conditions'. of .the mem-
East Afriean eouritries are 'still _. . . . , !'. ard of living!>. -successful", bel' nations.' 'These' decisions " .
llI1der some f-orm .of co'],onial, ance 'practiSed .by: Some other ,I '.. . The .problem ~ow ~as tha~ ~e cheri!>h .the. hope ~~t ,one' ~y
· nne. Pakhtunistan, in' ,the 'GOvernments..What 'pains the Dr. Nyerete sal.d hlS 'firSt task .Gov~rnment.~not m a.-WS1tlon man may,reach the ,Ideal of'nap-
heart of ,10._" has' ~-- - 1 ..... t" t';"" 1 . . - l' .....·th· 'com- was, to "get'lithe C(lunUy to face ,to,gl-ve all~e ~rt,adVlce> tools 'piness.and prosperity..=>Ia, . ut:t:nAr:p Jus 1.....- <;Jvm~ peop e.... ,e reality .and rth."" -and fuJance:that were needed tor '." ,
· Wlder control ~ .one of .the ple~ .disregard of .th~ South . _ . the thousands of .projects. .
-most stubborn ~~lG~alistic ~can. Gove~ent, for- .~e He had spent the last nine" '. -Emer~ey :In~ernments, denymg:,lt .. the .nghts oUhe Afr1can- populatIon months ·reorgani$lg . his. party, :Dr. ;Nyerere :said TANU .should . EXtended
nght .to. -self~~tion 'by ~o1ive as e~wUs wit!! th~,EUro-,the Tanganyiika°Mrican NatioIW be turned into an organization 'KATHMANDU. Del;. 10, (AP):
COIIUnltting -all kinds 01. ~tro- .pean8. Qf the 'CoutnIy. ,~, Union (T:AN1!T). and gettin$' ~ver 'that ,cowd :help - peQPleJin their -King: Mah~i1dra 'YeSterdaY an;'"
cities 1md forci!lg the people to The: world· may advance fur- to people the ~aliZation.th1itth~ work and '{laid·;that 'in ¢he next n01,lIlceg. eXtension by one ~e ~
--abandon their dema!Jd'for free- -thertecbnolegieally_and.scienti- themselves VfOlild btiild .a, n~w :Yeai''TA1ilUileaders sh.oU1d:be'able year of.·th~-~te of-eme;ge~CY:jD
dam.' _., '. _ fiCiiUy.' , Man 'may.·land OI;l the..country. i '. -to ~me commumty .de~elQP- Nepal ,~ch -}l,e pt:oc1aim~d q~
· On this Human 'Rights: Day mQ9n' ,~d' '~stab4sh b:uitful' _. t • ment-·l!!aders, . December•. 1960, ll!ter ~ustmg 'the
we.have to take J10te not only of conimunications with i:other ~angan~ik.a.l had now acbiev-e.d Turnmg ~o~ ~all'S. Dr. co~ttY!s 1irst .popular-~ ~l~~
this-denial by the:Faklstah 9Ov-,planets.,_B~Ifi:he·reiij ~tiCk umty, ~ wept ~n, ',~~ llOW It ~erere '~id ~heol'~t1CallY -:the Parliament ,and (ffivernm~nt. ~ '. "
t
. f.the .' ht . f If ~ ,. to wh' l' !~_ t would have ttt ralSe Its standard !Of ,change, can ;ztever blow In '~Lbroadcastto the nation, the.emm~ .0. _ ng o· se. ~ .?~ .p~ogress.15. '.' a . f'7 AloCn oJ livirig. ,f' .' 'strong" enough.· 'Any gradual King -5ai!:l conditions in'his:Hiiba-:~~ationn~'the~t~'maIpsable:to live .m\t~world .. J:',..: 4iliange is'too,~my, ~cause .what ~an_ ~g~om ·nece~ita~ed:'~il­-tan1s.~but&Iso the -raCIal ¥now:ably. ·,.and m· an ·atmos- Agriculture.t~asthe roam pnon- the ,;people 'want ',15 Jndependence tmuance of the mergency---:~: ,"
galion and' religious 'inmler- phere yf ~om. I' ty' for improvement.. "We inust' ,now;" . -tions. .' -
. ;, ... . .. ::: .
. '

